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Abstract 
The objective of our study is to recycle the industrial waste water of a industrial Complex after treatment by the bioprocess MBR 
(membrane bioreactor). In order to apply this bioprocess, the water quality in question was first of all studied. 
To characterize this industrial waste water, a series of physicochemical analysis was carried out according to standardized 
directives and methods.  
Following-up the water quality to meet the regulatory requirements with rejection of this industrial waste water, a study was done 
thanks to the permanently monitoring of the following relevant parameters(P): the flow, the potential of hydrogen (pH) , the total 
suspended solids(TSS), the turbidity (Turb), the chemical oxygen demand (COD) ,the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), the 
Kjeldahl total nitrogen (KTN) and ammonia (NH4+), the  total phosphorus (Ptot), the fluorine (F), the oils (O), the fats (F) and the 
phenols (Ph ). 
According to collected information, it was established the sampling rates to which the quality control was done, the selected 
analytical methods were validated by the control charts and the analysis test number was determined by the Cochran test. 
The results of the quality control show that some rejected water contents are not in the Algerian standards, but, in our case, the 
objective is the preoccupation for a standard setting of these industrial water parameters so as to recycle it. 
The process adopted by MBR for waste water treatment is being studied, first in the development of the experimental 
characterizing of the reactor and the selected membrane. 
 
©2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V..  
Selectionand/orpeerͲreviewunderresponsibilityofCSM8ͲISM5.

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1. Introduction 
   This study was conducted in the context of controlling industrial waste water and think of recycling it in order to 
reduce the impact of contaminated liquids discharged in the environment. 
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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3. Results 
Table 2.  Results of Shapiro and Wilk test 
Parameters      n                y             Tn              W           Wcrit       Decision 
pH                    35        07.58       00.38        33.63       0.934           DN 
T                       35        19.94       11.59        30.25       0.934           DN     
KTN                    35        26.27      33.56         33.59       0.934           DN 
NH4+                   35        22.43       24.50        33.76        0.934          DN   
Ptot                      35        09.75       09.34       33.91        0.934           DN 
F                        35        00.76       00.13       31.59        0.934           DN 
COD                 35        85.72     457.57        33.43        0.934           DN        
BOD5                 35       22.00     116.71        32.82       0.934            DN   
TSS                   35        26.59       30.87        33.73       0.934            DN  
Fats & Oils       35        05.52       19.71         31.07       0.934            DN 
 
We identified the type of normal distribution of temperature, pH, TKN, NH4+, Ptot, COD, BOD5, TSS, fats and oils 
of the wastewater studied. Then, the results of the sampling frequency obtained and the conformity test are 
summarized in the following tables: 
 
Table 3.  Actual frequency values of sampling (studied from databanks of 2009) 
Parameters          n                mo                      S                       Sampling frequency 
pH                     38             007.38               00.46                         1 times a day 
T                        38            022.15               01.34                      1taken every 20 
min 
KTN                    38             251.82               04.25                                      / 
NH4+                   38             121.57              10.51                                       /  
Ptot                     38              074.37              07.32                                       / 
F                       38              000.94              00.38                          5 times a week 
COD                 38              087.90              35.99                                       / 
BOD5                38              034.01              10.47                                       / 
TSS                  38               204.88              50.12                                       / 
Fats & O           38              001.12               01.31                                       /    
 
Table 4.  Actual frequency values of sampling (tracking surveys, taken in 2010) 
Parameters              n            mo                        S                  Sampling frequency 
pH                          35        07.58                    00.61                     2 times a day 
T                             35       19.94                    03.40                     2 times a day 
KTN                         35       26.27                    05.79                     5 times a day 
NH4+                        35        22.43                    04.95                     4 times a day 
Ptot                           35        09.75                   03.05                     2 times a day        
F                             35       00.76                    00.36                     4 times a week 
COD                       35       85.72                    21.39                                 / 
BOD5                      35       22.00                    10.80                                 / 
TSS                         35       26.59                    05.55                      5 times a day     
Fats & O                 35       05.52                    04.43                      3 times a day      
 
Table 5.  Results of the statistical study of liquid discharge during 2009 (collected information by environment service). 
Parameters       n            mo             S              Standard μ         İc                Decision 
pH                   38       007.38        00.46              7.5                0.71                    H0 
T                      38       022.15       01.34           Max 30         44.12                     H1 
KTN                  38       251.82        04.25           Max 40     1429.0                      H1 
NH4+                  38      121.57        10.51            Max 40       626.16                    H1 
Ptot                     38      074.37        07.32            Max 15        412.24                  H1 
Turb                 38       001.76       ------              Max 10       --------                ------- 
F                       38      000.94       00.38             Max 20          55.82                  H1 
COD                 38      087.90       35.99             Max 130      141.2                    H1 
BOD5                38       034.01      10.47             Max 40          86.4                    H1   
TSS                   38       204.88      50.12             Max 40      1139.7                    H1 
Fats & O           38       001.12       01.31            Max 30          85.51                  H1 
Ph                      38      000.39       00.03             00.50            21                        H1 
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